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NEW QUESTION: 1
A server with Ip address 209.165.202.150 is protected behind

the inside of a cisco ASA or
PIX security appliance and the internet on the outside
interface .User on the internet need to access the server at
any time but the firewall
administrator does not want to apply NAT to the address of the
server because it is currently a public address which three of
the following command can be used to accomplish this? (Choose
three)
A. nat (inside) 1 209.165.202.150 255.255.255.255
B. static (outside.insid) 209.165.202.150 209.165.202.150
netmask 255.255.255.255
C. access-tist no-nat permit ip host 209.165.202.150 any
nat (inside) 0 access-list no-nat
D. no nat-control
E. static (inside,outside) 209.165.202.150 209.165.202.150
netmask 255.255.255.2"
F. nat (inside) 0 209.16S.202.150 255.255.255.255
Answer: C,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer wants to send a quarterly reengagement email to
subscribers who have NOT opened in the previous three months.
The customer's plans are to:
* Use an existing Paste HTML email for the first send.
* Make only minor changes to the email creative for future
sends.
* Send to the subscriber list.
* Deploy emails manually for now, but possibly automate in the
future.
Which send method should be used?
A. Triggered Send
B. Send Flow Activity
C. Send Email Activity
D. Guided Send
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Huawei Container Cloud does not support stateful applications.
A. True
B. False
Answer: B
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